[Characteristics of references between GSCC and CST for Semi-Luvisols].
In this paper, the references between Genetic Soil Classification of China (GSCC) and the Chinese Soil Taxonomy (CST) for GSCC-Semi-Luvisols were conducted, and their quantitative and spatial distribution characteristics within CST were studied, based on the 1 : 1 M Soil Database of China, which consists of 1 : 1 M digital soil map, soils profiles attribution database and soil reference system of China. Being a reference system for converting soil names in GSCC into those in CST, ST and WRB, respectively, Chinese Soil Reference System was a computerized retrieving system jointly developed by the experienced scientists of pedology and computer science. The comparison fields and laboratory investigation data of their soil profiles with diagnostic horizons and characteristics related in the target soil classification systems, and 2,540 typical soil species names corresponding in CST, ST and WRB systems were determined, respectively, which were selected from Soil Attributes Database because of their complete sets of attribute data. Finally, the system and reference database were established. "GIS linkage based soil type" method linked the records in the Soil Reference Database to the Soil Spatial Database. In this method, all records of soil profiles in Soil Reference Database as well as their soil reference name in other classification systems were allocated one by one onto corresponding soil type polygons in Soil Spatial Database on the GIS platform, according to the principles of soil type identity and similarity, parent material identity and likeness, and the location of soil profiles relative to linked target polygons. Area statistcs of all soils were conducted based on the polygons. The results showed that GSCC-Semi-Luvisols was a type of GSCC soil with a total area of 427,843.1 km2,which could be sorted to 4 CST Orders, i. e., Luvisols (51.3%), Cambosols (35.2%), Isohumosols (10.7%) and Anthrosols (2.8%), and further into CST 22 Groups and 38 Subgroups. All dark grey forest soil, superficial gleyed black soil, and leached dry red soil of GSCC subgroups could be sorted to Calcaric Hapli-Gelic Cambosols, Pachic Argi-Udic Cambosols and Typic Ferri-Ustic Luvisols of CST subgroups, respectively, and all grey cinnamon-like soil, calcareous grey cinnamonic soil and dry cinnamon soil could be sorted to Typic Ustic Cambosols. Making the reference was so complicated that there was no one to one reference relationship among other soils. The analysis of the area ratios and standard deviations of a certain GSCC soil classified by CST showed that the lower the unit for reference, the easier the reference would be. The results of this study were of high reference value to proper reference GSCC and CST, and to the application and development of CST.